
CHOICE OF IllIOADS WISE

Selection of Tort Crook Man Popular
In "KaniTa.

--J
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OPEEATINO SUJtGEON THAT POST

llatlaaralsfcea' fcy Ilia Hawmrfil Op-ratl-

on Secretarr War
eft l (itneral Fanstoa

Soma tint Ago.

MANILA. P. I., July Corre-
spondence. The sesignment of Osptsln
Thomas L. Tlhoada. late assistant chl-?-

wuTKimn ni inp inirurin inmmrjr ai r l" v

l rook, to the pout or operating surgeon or
the division hoepltsl la considered by
those familiar with hli record to be a rry
wle oholre for a position of ao great Im- -

pnnanre.
Captain Rlioari has distinguished himself

In tha realms of lurirrv both In and outslda
of ,h. army. On. of hi. mn.t famous picor.
01 work w.s the operation he performed
on Secretavv of War Taft with such signal;
success. ".!i'.0.,ro-I'.- , a difficult
operation on Funston.

The position of 'operating surgoon at the
division hospital here la considered one of
the moat Important In the medical depart-
ment of the army, as more dMIoate and dlf- -

ftault operations are performed on soldiers
In these island tlmn la any division' In the
t'nlted Slates.

The post has been filled for the 1at two
years by Major Alexsnder N. fllsrk, whose
work brought high credit to his corps..

Captain Rhoads has a remarkable record
as a aurgeon. For the five' years previous
to his appointment to the army he was nt

to Dr. W. ' W. Keen, professor of
orgrry at Jefferaon Medical college, Phila-

delphia and one of the foremost surgeons
In the country. '

In llf'il 1h' beginning of the Spanish
war Captain Rhoads entered the army.
He had charge of tha surgical ward at the
Third Reserve hospital, now the Luneta
barracks. In iflno. He then acrved with the
First cavalry In field service for six months
and after that had charge of the surgical
work In the First reserve now dlvlalon
hospital.

He aerved from May until November,
1H as assistant surgeon In the navy.

Ha had charge of the surgical work at
th general hospital lu8an Francisco dur-
ing the Spanish war." Ha was also

In surgery at l,West Tolnt for two
yeara.

Obstacle of Civil Service.
The civil service In the Islands threatens

to bo seriously Impaired. Th number.
Of thoso under the servloa who resign their
positions and take the first steamer fof
the United States Is Increasing alarmingly.
It Is astonishing and disheartening to thoso
who expect to stay her to sea tha large
numbers. ho are deserting the snrvlco.
Men who have been here two, three, four,
It or seven yearns and are Just in tha

position where they might get something
really good are leaving' their places and
going home.

It Is the opinion hera that the civil I

service In so far as it pertains to these
distant Islands should ba revised. Under
aondltloris as they now exist men leave
and go home Just when they have passed
their period of probation and are getting
to b of th greatest service to th gov-

ernment. For . the first twelve months
everything Is strange, th natives unknown
Quantities, the language a hieroglyph. In

GQ.I

Val
Mf 'you have headache or neu
ralgria you want relief; want.it
Quick.' Dr. " Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Tills stop the pain in just a few
minutes. But their real value
Heat in the fact that they leave
no bad after effects. ,

They do
not create nausea or derange
tha , stomach. ' Nothing can
therefore take the place of Anti-Pai- n

Pills for the relief of head-

ache or other pain.
Dr'.;Mllea" Ant'l-Pal- n Pills do all that

1. claimed for thorn In curing hoadtch
and neuralgia,' I was In Farmlngton
and 1 had a tearful-- headache; the gen-Uem-

of the house said, "Tak on of
my tf'a Pain Pills.", and I did, and In
less than one-ha-lt hour ( felt as well a.
ever. I asked the name of theae and tie
said Ir. Mllos' Antl-Pal- n Pills. I pur- -

'chasod 'a box. and1 told my family I had
found a .great prize; something to euro
headache. My three daughter, also tiled
than).- 6 thousand thank, for tuch a
remedy."

MRS. JAMES BLACK BURJf,
S Summer St., Rochester. N. H.
Br. Kilts Aatl Pain run ar sold byya drag-trl- who wUl that

th first packaf WUl bonaflt If it aUa,
ba will return your money.

i5 Aoaea, g esatdL kTevsr sold In balk.' Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, fnd.

LOOK LOOK

X

J. You can Jray any man's or
low shoe or ox-

ford for

None reserved your unre-- "

stricted choice for $1.95.

NOEEIS' CHILDREN'S

3ENSON
L5L5-1S- 1T DOU

stfch position a man cannot glva hli brat
srvlcs.

It la bwllcrcd hr that tha government
should male toma Inducement ta man who
hsvs served a certain prioa. rn civil
servlc shouitf provide for a yearly increase
In aalary and a suitable, bonu for csrtala
Wngths of servics.

METHODISTS AJH0T SPRINGS

Twrat t h Aaaaal Cnafereaee at
Black Hllla Mission la

Session.

HOT SPRINGS. 8. D., Aug.
Th twenty-eight- h annual conference ' of

the Black Hilla mission of tha Methodist
Episcopal church convened here thla even-
ing. Following la tha program for tha
asvion

FRIDAT, AUGUST 14. :

Karrmn( nf the lord's Bunner admlnls- --
tercil by Bishop arren. ;

Orpnnlintlon and conference builnena.
Missionary sermon by Rev. Tnomas ,

Andrews.
Bible lecture. "Sermon on tha Mount."

Rev. Thomas Nicholson. D. D.. LL, D

JarlWK'eV! rESer
Anniversary of Home Mission and Church

Kxtenslon societies; a.Irfress by Thomaa C.
- Denver, Colo.

PATURDAV. AVOW? '17.
Devotional service led by Rev. J. M.

Gardner.
business session.
Visit to the national sanitarium.
Recreation hour at Mammoth plunge,

courtesy of Hon. E. W. Martin.
fllhle lecture, "Sermon on the Mount," oy

Dr. Nicholson.
Lecture, ' location and Life," Dr. Nichol-

son.
Sl'NDAT, AUGUST W,

Sunday school.
Conference lova feast, led by Dr. C. B.

Clark.
Bermon by Bishop Henry Warren. D. D.
Anniversary or Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society, Mrs, C. B. Clark, chair-
man; eel dress by Miss Parka, missionary
from Manila.

Temperance anniversary; addrpsse by
Rev. Uutterfielrl of Miller, 8. D., and Alonr.o
E. Wilson of Chicago.

Epworth League tervlce, led by Rav. W,
E. Jeffrey, district president.'

Anniversary of ForelKn Mlaalonary

Reading of appointments by the bishop.

WILL OPEfi JJP- - RAIL MILL

Mr. Harrtmna ' Whew la tsramle
Reported ta Have Sa

Said.

LA RAM IK, Wyo.. Aug.
Mr. Harrimbn waa In Laramie Mon-

day he la aald to have told an official that
he had long been contemplating oponlng
up the Laramie rail mills and the In-

formation given out come, chiefly from
this source.

Mr. Harrlman has long complained of
the expense of buying rails from ilia Steel
trust and th development of Iron moun-
tain la the solution of - the problem of
obtaining material with which, to open up
the rail shops at Laramie.

The Information was that with the com-
pletion of the Union Pacific line now build-
ing from North Tlatte to Bridgeport that
road will open up an Industry at Laramie,
which has long lain dormant, for the new
branch. It Is thought, will reach to the
famous undeveloped Iron fields of Iron
mountain. The ore from that ledge will
be shipped down to the shops at Laramie,
and the milling of rails and castings will
begin once more, after twenty years.

At present the Union Pacific I. making
bolts, fish plates and other small i steel
necessities at Laramie shops, but the Colo-
rado Fuel & Iron Co. and .the Steel trust
Is doing most ot the rail work, tor the
reason, as given out by th authorities
when th rail mills were abandoned at
Laramie years ago, that the supply of Iron
waa Insufficient.

FR1TZI SCHEFPS HUSBAND

petition la Bankraatey Agtalaat Bares
1' rlta von Bardelaaea at

Xv York. , ., .

NEW YORK. Aug. It. Bpclal.)-Barc-

Frits von Bardsleben, Who Is the husband
of Frlttt Scheff, the actress, and who. has
been In th business of Importing post
cards and lithographic supplies at, SO West
Third street, was. the subject of a petition
In bankruptcy filed- yesterday by creditors,

Baron von Bardsleben. was a, captain of
Hussars In the Gorman army,, .Ajftef court
ing Frltxl for ,twp,.jrejgra. he left the army
In the tall of 1901. and married her. They
ram to this country on their honeymoon
two week, later and soon after i that the
baron went Into business. The creditors
appearing are, Aloytlus CV Oahan, $351,

and Clarence I. .Hamilton, 814, both rlatm
on drafts from Paris which :he accepted.
The petitioners allege that While Insolvent
the baron transferred property to his land-

lord and also to the Arlstophol company
to prefer them.

GEN. C0RB1N FOR CONGRESS

Repnbllcans ot nia ' Iloar District
ta Oklo May Nominate

Him.
CINCINNATI. O.. Aug.

Oeneral H. C. Corbin, who was
In this city today, when asked what he had
to say about tha announced Intention of his
friends at his old home. Batavla, to nomi-

nate him for congress In the Sixth district,
said:

"I am not asking anything from my peo-

ple, but there Is nothing I would refuse
them. I am not ambitious. I am a plain
American citlsen, accustomed to obey com-

mands. I would do anything to serve my
peopl If they wished It so."

The Sixth district has had a factional
fight on hand for several years, but It Is

believed by many that with Oeneral Corbin
as the republican candidate all frtctloa
within tha rank would b eliminated.

LOOK

You can buy any man's or
woman's high shoe in the
store for

None reserved your unre-
stricted choice for $2.45.

SHOES AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

THORNE

SATURDAY
IN THE NORMS STORE

.
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HUGE WATER MAIN BURSTS

Chicago Tarda and Homei Inundated,
Endangering Lives.

OFFICERS RESCUE HOTEL QUESTS
i

Carey Weata alldru frnri
Their Rooms Pa ma are ta Prop-

erty Will Be Vary
Heavy.

CHICAGO. Aug. 16.-- a roar that
brought fclghtened sleepers from their beds i

for blocks around, a thlrty-s- l Inch water
main In Chicago avenue buret early tod or.
shnotlns a column nf vatir alrtir feet Into
iu. . , . .
imv air, impsniiinj several lives ann asm.
aging . properly to the extent of several
mousana aouars. The water broke through
the brick pavement In front of the Stock-
holm hotel, canning g panlo among the &!

guests.- A wagon load 'of policemen rushed
Into the hotel and carried out th, women
,nd -- hlMren' Th " varria In vicinity

our and "v bp , ." level of
the street and It was only a few minutes
until they were completely Inundated. The
water quickly flooded the basements fir
two blocks eaat and west and a number ot
families had to ba rescued by the police.
Nine horses were drowned. -

CARNIVAL OF SWEET PEAS

Taarlsts aad Tralaa Are Ladea wlta
' Flowers aa forersnsfr ot

Festival.

BOZEMAN, Mont.. Aug. clal.)

Every passenger train that passes through
this city during th day Is met by women of
Foreman with bouquets of sweet peas, In
sufficient number to give every passenger a
small bunch, and these are handed to the
trainmen to distribute through the train
while It stops here. Long tows of sweel
praa bloom In th depot grounds. The pur
pose of all this Is to call attention to Bore-man- 's

sweet pea carnival, which comes
August tZ, and which Is expected to more
than repeat the success of ' last year', oar-nlv-

the first and only one ever held in
th country. Those who travel through
Montana on the great, transcontinental
trains are not likely to forget this flower
spot and Its gift of sweet pess to thu
travel worn passengers.

Started by tha Bozeman Civic league a
a step in building up civic pride, the car-
nival has helped to make every householder
feel that a plot of grass, well trimmed, and
a flower garden are a necessary part of liv-

ing In town. No device could possibly
have been suggested which would have set
everybody to work so disinterestedly for
the sake merely of beautifying the town.
As an Illustration, In the parade of more
than a hundred carriages, beautifully de-

corated with flowers, and In tha street,
decorations advertising was practically
eliminated by common censent, though
many of the decorations wer famished by
business Arms at great expense of time and
labor, and the committee in charge offered
no objection to the advertising.

Last year the population of the city waa
doubled on carnival day. Six thousand
bouquets of sweet peas were handed out to
visitors In the evening from the city library,
This year the attendance promises to bo
larger.

CHAPMAN ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Prom 1 neat Nebraska City Merchaat
. Say Wlta Always Aska

Her Tklrd.

NEBRASKA CITY. .nD., Aug. l.-(- Sp

clal.) Calvin Chapman ha. filed hi. pctl
tlon In district court praying for a divorce
from his wife. Both ar well known real
dent.of this county, having resided here
sine U&5. Thay were .married In this city
June 4, 1MB, and have sine mad their
home here. Mr. Chapman Is one ot the
leading coal dealer, of this city, a member
of th Baptist church, a large property
owner,' a prominent republican, and has
served several terms as a member of the
city council and been defeated as a candi
date for county commissioner and mayor,
In his petlthfn he charges that his wife I.
of a nagging disposition, Is cruel- to him,
(hat she would never sign a deed for any
lots or lands until he first gave her one-
third of the purchase price, and on Kansas
land ah wanted one-hal- f. Three daugh-
ters were born to them and they have
homes of their own, one In Lincoln, an
other In St. Joseph, and one here. Ha also
accuses his wife for bringing his good
name into disrepute by falsely charging
him with unchastlty, etc. He wants, th
Court to grant her a reasonable alimony.
but give him a decree of divorce.

WOMAN IS SEVERELY BURNED

Mr. Becker ot Oraad Island Severely
injured by Gasoline

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug. l&-- Spa

clal.) Mra. Fred Bocker, sr., waa fright-
fully, though not fatally burned and the
residence threatened with fir through an
unusual accident at their home. Mrs.
Tannhausen, daughter of Mrs. Becker,-wa- a
about to fill a gasoline stove with th fluid
when the telephone bell rang. The gasoline
wss In a pitcher. She answered the tele-
phone. For some time she seemed to
have had her mind occupied with the tele
phono call and when again thinking of
her task she took the gasoline and. be-
lifting it water, poured It In th tea
kettle on the stove. ' As there was I

burning jet under the teakettle, an ex
plosion very quickly followed. Mrs". Tann
hausen took the burning kettle and pitcher
with th Intention of throwing them out
aid. Mrs. Becker went to esatat and In
th act her clothing took fire. A passerby
aided the women by coming to th rescue
with a tub of water standing close by.
Mrs. Becker ' Is badly burned about the
arras and limbs, however. The room and
contents took fire and an alarm was turned
In, but th flame were extinguished before
th fire department laid a hose line.

Hsva Root print It.

GOVERNOR FREAR INAUGURATED

He Promise a Settlement of Load
Uaestloa la Hawaiian

Territory.

HONOLULU. Aug. Freer
was Inaugurated today. He promises a set-

tlement of the agricultural land question
In th Interest of the holders of small
tract. Mott Smith has qualified as sec-
retary of th territory, A. 8. Hartwell as
chief justice ot th supreme court, and
Judge Ballou aa associate justice.

In a Vlaek aao AMKV WOrtT-ajAfl- a)

AUTO CROSSED FUNERAL LINE

Oraad Ia4aad Moaraer Too Mack
kocked to Tak 5aktr

of Maklae.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. U. Spe-

cial.) There Is considerable reantraot
her over th act ot an automeblllat.
durlr.g a funeral procession yesterday. The
driver of a local machine dashed squarely
through a funeral procession which crossed
his Una, going up aa Intersecting street.
It letmi, ke.fertitnau iur the driver
ot Vtw wagon that the people la La funeral

processlm were too horrified to take the
pains to glanea at "tha number of tha
receding machine and ao far the police
have not been abla to Identify the driver
of the machine. It la expected, however,
that In due time his Identity, will be
learned, when prosecution will undoubt- -

edly follow, as ordinances and atate laws
"overnln-th- ro"Bi of wcyeieg and auto- -

mobilea are otherwise atriotly enforced.

BALTIMORE WANTS THE FLAG

Illatorle Banner Apoa.
trapklsed by Fraacls ctt

.' Key.

The flag which,, fluttering over old Fort
McHenry, Inspired Francis Scott Key to
writ th Terser which now compose tha
national afttnem, on thai mornlrig nearly
a quarter tf a. century ago, may be turned
over to ttv clfjr' of Baltimora for safe
keeping. rTfi", flafc- Is now In the possession
of Eben Apnjeton of few York, a grand-
son of Colonel George Armlstead. th de-

fender of the fort, to whom It wa. pre-

sented by th government In recognition
of hi. distinguished and gallant services.

Several attempts have been made to In
duce Mr. Appleton to part with his heir
loom to some historical society or mu
seum, but without success, only two or
thre months ago" Governor . Warfleld In-

vited Mr. Appleton to give the banner to
th state of Maryland, but the New York
man declined.

Now,' however, Mayor Mahool has re
ceived a letter from Mr, Appleton, In which
the latter expresses the opinion that the
relic should be turned over to Baltimore,
and says that he will take up the matter
with the mayor within the next few

weeks.
The house In which the flag was made

still stands at the northwest corner of
Pratt and Albemarle streets, Baltimore.
It Is a small building with two stories
and an attic. Ninety year, ago the place
wa. owned by Mrs. John PlekersglU, who
was Mlsa Mary; Young, and It wa. she
who did the .principal work on th flag.

It la a yeryi Urge affair,' and could not
be put together in Mrs5: Plckersglir. homa,
so Ell Claggett, a' brewer, permitted her
to use his malt room for the purpose.
Th flag has fifteen stars and the same
number of trlpes.-Washlngt- on Herald.

RIDES WHEEL. LIKE GODIVA
aaswaaaasaaaa

Sleepln Otrl'Clad Oaly la Aint- -
robe Startles Police at Fort

Dodge, la.

FORT D6DOBV la . Aug. ghost--

lfke aDnarltlon of. a alrT astride a bfcycla

tlittlrg about the streets after midnight will
not .tartl resident, tn the ea.t end any
longer. Fbr weeks pedestrian, abroad
late at night have been scared.

Clad in a flowing whit garment, with
hair streaming behind her and the gas
lamps revealing bar feet and ankles, the
ghost rider had excited a good deal of In-

terest aa well as fright. Several attempts
made to follow th rider had failed because
the bicycle always disappeared.

Tonight a policeman.' attracted by a crash
and a scream,' ran around a comer and
solved th mystery." H found a young
and pretty girl clad Iri a thin nightdress
which had, suffered.. severely when th
wheel she wa. riding, struck a brick. The
girl was da.ed, but ' told the policeman
where ahe lived. . H esoorted her home
and startled her father, a well , known
merchant, , who thought hi. daughter wa.
afe In bed. "i hu
The girl .aid. .he had no recollection, of

her night fides., She iad been flitting about
the streets on h wheel and In her night-
dress asleep.- - .::'' '1

WRECK NEAR RUSSELL, IOWA

surllaartoai TraUa Derailed mm

Eleven Persons Hart Omaka
Man Among; Victims.

R.VBSEL.L, la.,' Aug. W.-- Th fast Bur
Ungtori train N. 6, east-boun- d from Denver
to Chicago, waa . wrecked a milt east ot
here at U40 yesterday afternoon, Injuring
eleven persons, two of whom may die.

The derailment of the front truck of the
first mall car was the cause of the wreck,
though why the truck' went off no one can
explain. .. ' '

The injured 1
'

, .
..- ,

M. S. Pray liana, Omaha, back and kid'
heys Injured.

W. D. Humphrey, 'cook on the dinar, left
side crushed; will die.

Mrs. James Hrysilale. New Brunswick,
Canada, Internally Injured, side hurt and
generally bruised; will die.

J. Meredith, Chicago, left arm broken In
three places.

F. C. Crowley, travellngman from Dei
Moines, head cut an dshuulder hurt.

T.0. Russell, Chicago, left shoulder die
located.

Dr. 1. M. Phillips; Avery. Is., deep gash
In scalp.

Strickland W. Oilman, Baltimore, Md.,
arm broken.

Mrs. W. O. Carter, Hayes Center, O., head
and aide Injured.

Mrs. W. P. Shakespeare, Cleveland, la.,
fot badly mashed.

W. D. Combs, Kansaa City, arm, neck
and back badly wrenched; condition seri
ous. -

NYE BURIED JN NEW YORK

Newspaper Man to Be- Laid to Ret
Tkte "Afteraoa In tke

Metropolis.

NEW TORK. Aug. 19. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Th last rite over the body of
Fred Nye, associate editor of the New
York World, who was accidentally killed In
a street car accident here .Tuesday, will
be held here today. He will be burled In
New York.

Bee Want Ada Are Business Booster.

DEATH RECORD.

Harry H. McGe.
Harry H. McOee, on of th best known

clerks ot the Omaha and Ogrien division of
th railway mall service, died at hla home
In Fremont Friday morning after an Ill-

ness of several week, ot tuberculosis.

pasty Food
Too Commonly Used.

The use of pasty cereal, la not advis
able, a physloian says: "Pasty cereala
ar very Indigestible and a bad thing for
the stomach, causing a depressed feeling
and quite a train of disorders, particu-
larly of th Intestines and nerve.

"Cereala. such as wheat and oats, can
be cooked long enough and well enough to
fit them for human tie, but th ordinary
way of cooking iaaves them la a paaty
condition."

Aa Indiana maa says- - "My physician
prohibited th use of oata and wheat, for
I was In bad condition physically, with
pronounced dyspepsia. He aald the heavy
paste waa Indigestible, but that Orape-Jja- n

Nuts.- being a thoroughly cooked food and
cooked In such a manner as to change
starch Into a form of augar, la very easily
digested.

I have become very fond. Indeed, of
Orape-Nut- a and all the uncomfortable

feelings have disappeared. I have gained
nearly twelve pounds in weight aad have
none of the d 1streased feelUig after nry
meal, which I had formerly. Orape-Nut- a

food has done the work." "There's a rea-
son." Read "Th Road to WellvlU." la

STRIKE INVOLVES RAILROAD

(Continued from First Page.)

extensive business with these giant monop-
olies, has had Just that very 'proposition
placed squarely before him. ,The telegraph-
ers of the country know Just exactly what
the public ha. had to contend with, and
thsy make the bold assertion at this time
that their cause Is a common one.

"Since this strike began thousands of
patron, of the telegraph right here In
Omaha have heard the .am story from ;

telegraph managers. Th story has been
difTefnt from what It would be if there
waa a strike on on of th big railroads. ,

In fact, only a few people would be af- - i

fected by such a condition and they would j

us some other line. Right now the West-
ern t'nlon and Postal Telegraph companies
are saying to tha people, possibly not in
so many words, but surely they are using
the argument dally:-- ' 'The people
have got to come to us " anyway
and so far as thla strike Is concerned, wo
are not particular what the people, or
even the telegraph patrons of th country,
say. We have got their business and they
can't give It to anybody else. While we
will do the best we can, we can make no
promises. If their telegrams are delayed
twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- ht hours, we will
regret It, but we have the money for these
telegrams and we are going to keep It, be-

cause they can't get It back. We have the
upper hand on th public and th operators
and we are going to keep It.'

"The telegraph op.-&to-r. are prepared to
show by thousands of wltneases In any
court that the above situation Is the actual
condition. Where the public Is laughed at
one - whan It makes complaint of this
condition the telegraph operator. are
scoffed at a hundred times If they make
bold ta assert their manhood. If this Con-
test ever comes before a court high enough
to make a full Investigation It will dis-
close conditions that the people have never
dreamed of. The telegraph operators are
ready to prove by every evidence that was
ever required by a court that these are
the actual conditions, and the people may
go Into this fight with the strikers with-
out fear of placing themselves In antago-
nism to a single Interest except the tele-
graph monopoly.

"The cause Is a common one, and while
the pubUo may be temporarily Incon

venienced by this strike, the people will
be the actual beneficiaries. We want to
make the broad assertion that whether this
strike I. won or lost It Is the greatest boon
the people of the country have ever had.
It can only be the means of awakening
everybody to what has been permitted to
exist for year, simply because there ap-

peared to be no sane remedy. Every per-o- n

with a grievance against the telegraph
has learned to forget It with this parting
exclamation: 'Well, what are you going
to dot They have It their own way,"

'The purpose of this statement i. not to
create a prejudice against persons, but to
call attention simply to the actual condi
tions, of which the people are fully aware,
and are only waiting for an bpportunlty to
overoome.

"We are not even prepared to say an 111

thing .of the officials of the telegraph com
panies, generally speaking. Of course there
are quite a number of them who are ready
to grind u. to the last, ditch to even starve
u. Into submission but they are few. We
believe that 80 per cent ot the superintend
ent, of the country would, In their own
heart., be glad to see the operators win
this contest. They know full well that It
la to th Interest of themselves and the
people - alike, and that every victory won
by the telegraph operator. 1. an even
greater one for them,, regardless of th
position .they they are forced to take aa
officials of the corporation. The e is no
wish to tell famllv secrets nor to betray
confidences, but the telegraphers but pre-
pared to prove everything they tel. the
people In this statement.

"Th telegraphers do not In any manier
wish to compromise their friends who hsve
placed them In a position to make these
assertions, but they do not feel that they
owe the telegraph companies as corpora-
tions an apology for so doing.

"The news of the country at this moment
I. controlled by the Western Union and
Postal, and Is being handled to suit their
fancy. Nobody knowa this better than the
newspaper, who are so unfortunate as to
be unable to protest with any assurance
ot either relief or safety. The newa con-
cerning the strike as contained In the tele-gra-

reports, for the last forty-eig- ht hours
has had but one side to If and we make
frank to aay that In the future the public
may expect to see but one side of It. We
believe, however, thst It Is evident to the
publto why the telegraph companies are
censoring the new. at thl. time and re-

spectfully beg for the Indulgence of the
entire people, whom we consider our
friends, and ask that they do not pass
Judgment without both sides being fully
presented."

ILb WMD THAT BLOWS NO GOOD

At Least One Man Is Benefited by tke
Strike.

There have been aome digressions from
the ordinary course of business In Omaha
because of the telegraphers' strike, which
have brought good and bad fortune tp
those concerned. One Omaha, man considers
that the atrlke has benefited him directly
to th extent of $600.

"I had been keeping an eye on a certain
rlalroad stock for a long time," he pays.
"Monday morning It dropped o a figure
at which I considered It a good 'buy.' I
hurried down to the bank and told them to
wire for Jno sharea.

"The clerk took down my order and I
was on pins and needles even at that brief
delay.' Then bn called my attention to the
fact that a atrlke had just been called and
that my message might not reach New
York for a day or so. ,

"Well. I was sure I had lost a lot of
money by not being able to buy that stock
at once. Btlll I didn't want to risk a tele-
gram which might get there when the mar-

ket had risen a few points. So I told the
bank to let It go. The clerk suggested that
he write. I told him he could If he wanted
to.

"The stock dropped two more points that
day and the following day It dropped an-

other point. I hurried to the bank and
found the clrk had written my order and
sent It to New York by mail. I have Just
learned that they got my VO ahares at the
bottom price, which was just three points
lower than I was willing to pay "

SANDALS AND SHORT SLEEVES

Style of Dreae for Men Neat --

ater, and fUe Tronaere
to' Boot.

Sandals will be all the rage next sum
mer for men's wear. The kind the boys
wear this year, you know."

The speaker looked like a traveling sales- -

and he spoke to men who locked like
traveling salesmen. They were silting In

chairs In the shade of the Paxton hotel. The
men addressed looked at the other In aston-
ishment

"Yes. I got It straight from Paris this
morning. And. say. do you know the
women are not going to be allowed tn
monopolise the short sleeves. Next sum
mer out shirt sleeves will be cut ofT at the
elbow, and our forearms will be bare and
cool.

"But the best thing of all. gentlemen, Is
the first step toward a renaissance In dress
that will give us back the lace, and buckle

a
r

FORMEHLY

U IVOM JLSiETfc

15iO DOUGLAS ST.

SKIRT
Up io $15 Values

$7.95 ;
Saturday ,we will place on sale about 100 Women's
Skirts that are positively worth $12.50 and $1500
for $7.95. Most of theae Skirts are new fall samples

some are the remainder of broken
lines. If you want a real skirt bar-
gain, then come here Saturday
$12.50 and $15.00 Skirts on sale
SATURDAY

of our forefathers. We will not adopt knee
breeches at once, but there will be an lm
provement.

"Here Is my secret. Fashion decrees that
next summer we shall wear a little lace on
the bottom ef our trouser legs, not the
kind that- -"

A woman came out of the hotel and took
the man by the arm, pulling Mm gently
from his chair and toward the door. She
glanced at ' the astonished traveling men
and tapped her forehead with her finger.

"He thinks he's a New York haber-
dasher," she said.

BOARDING HOUSE COLLAPSES

Five Persona Are Killed, Eleven In-
jured at Cklraaro llerole

Rescues.
CHICAGO, Aug. 16. Five persons were

killed and eleven others were Injured,
three seriously, early, today In the collapse
of a two-stor- y frame building at Fifty-fift- h

and Fry streets, occupied as a board-
ing house. Tha bodies of the dead were
taken from . the ' ruins by policemen and
flrement, who risked their lives when com-
pelled to crawl under th wreck to reach
the victims.

The dead:
MRS. ANNIE NOSAL. owner of boarding

house.
Her BON, PAT OUTER and SISTER.
ALBERT BTEHM, a boarder.

HYMENEAL

nnnbar-Fera-oao- m

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)
One of the prettiest of recent weddings In

this city was thtt of Miss Edna Dunbar
and Mr. Cyril Ferguson lsst night. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. B. S.

Hufson of the Baptist church In the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Dunbar,, at 8 o'clock. Mis. Vlda Ferguson,
.ls,ter,ot the, groom, waa bridesmaid, .nd
Jojin Dunbar, brother of the bride, was
best man. Miss Alice' Sawyer of Oman a
played the wedding march. The bride and
groom left almost .Immediately after the
ceremony for Denver. After a short visit
there and In the mountains then will go
to Wagon Mound, N. M., where they will
make their home. Mr. Ferguson Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferguson of this
city. He Is engaged in business In Wagon
Mound.

Grand Jnry at Dradvrood.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Aug.
The work' of drawing a grand and petit

Jury for the regular September term cf
United States court at Deadwood has been
completed by ' Daniel 8. Glldden, United
States Jury- commissioner, and Oliver 8.
Pender, clerk of the United States court
In thl. city. The Deadwood term promises
to be quite an Important one, and there
will be a great deal ot work for both juries.
The grand Jury will be required to report
at t "oclock in the afternoon of Tuesday,
September S, lhe day court convenes, while
the petit jury will report the following
day. In accordance with an order Issued
over a year ago the names of those drawn
upon the two juries are withheld from
the public.

FOR TMg M WHO WA-J- T

Busmen eoatroaT.
MANY oTVLta IN WNITC AND
FANOT sATTafna,

srOSClUITT.NIsTS-LOO- K
fOe) TMg OtUgTT LAogL

CLUETT, CABOOY eV CO.
MAN CM OP AntfW Xi4J.a.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes tha toilet something" to be en-

joyed, It removes all atain and toughness,
prevent prickly beat and chafing, and
leave tha akin while, soft, healthy. In th
bath it bring, a glow and exhilaration wbicb
no common soap can equal, imparting tb
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
atV r,wr!i An DtVOOliTt

CTIENTS akawaaaa
PROTECT
rtMf.r eta. aM I

I Nebraska
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SALE

Mm
OLD SOL i

Slags Summer Suitings
Right now; right here, most

of us would vote in favor of a law
to don Adam's attire. Most wel-
come then should bo the offering
of this

Pre-Invento- ry Sale ;

which stands ready to make to
measure the highest quality of the
coolest suitings kaawn for tha fol-
lowing prices:
Highest (trade imported 8uitinH
.worth np to $30, for 25Costly domestic Huitings uortli-li- p

to $40 tor . 4 9201
MacCAHTHY-WILSO- N

: TAILORING COaSS
Phone Doug. 1808. S04-- g. j(th 81.
pjear a. w. uor. mtn ana i arnam st.

IT KEEPS
OUR TAILORS BUSY
ansaanaan eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam aaaaaaMaaaai

SKILLED tailor-d- i and competent
will u i - ter your or-

der at Nicoll's.
We hold the:, 'Uieuv busy

during the war:. . --- by offer
ing you a full suit &ad extra trousers

for the price, of suit alone,

Salt and Extn Trfluwi $25 to 545

NICOLL'S SPECIAL!
Blue 8erge Suit end Trousers S2S

DURING AUQUST we will Include
weight Fall woolens

Suit and extra Trousers for price of
suit alone.

WILLIAM JERBEMS' BOa
209-1- 1 bo. 15th St.

AMUSEMENTS..

BASE
VINTON ST. PARK

Omaha vs. Denver
AUGUST 14, IB, 10, 17.

Friday, Aug. 10th, Ladies' Day

uamea i;atjei :of :

KRUG PARK H--T

Today and tonight ' ' "
rzvira obsatxb onixa mamd.

100 DIG FEATURES
Admission Afternoon, 10c; Kvenlng, Ha.
Sunday: FLYING BI&DELLS

KRUG J&
Tovxorr ii

THE FOUR CORNERS
OF THE EARTH.

VSDAT. Til X.TMAW YWTM

State Fair
Lincoln, September 2 to 6j07 ;

SEE THE AIK SHIP
Sood Raxes Amateur Athletic Meet Western League Base

Ban Best Stock In the World "
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